
Ready-to-Use Cleaning Solutions

High-performance cleaning solutions designed to help maximize efficiency, safety, and guest satisfaction.
Warewash Solutions

Easy Scrub Pot & Pan Detergent with Enzymes
High-performance liquid detergent with enzymes for manual 
warewashing. Long-lasting suds attack grease and heavy food 
soils but remain gentle on the hands.

USF# 1153937     MFR# 6102389     6/32 oz.     P25

Presoak RTU
A simple and effective addition to a warewashing program, 
which provides sparkling results and helps improve guest 
satisfaction. Contains enzymes to break down tough food soils 
the dishmachine can’t handle alone.

USF# 1032589     MFR# 8000453     48/0.88 oz.     K80
Kitchen Specialty Solutions

Glove-Free No Boil Fryer Cleaner
Ready-to-use spray-on cleaner requires no boil-out to clean 
tough, cooked-on grease in the deep fryer. No personal 
protective equipment required.

USF# 2264151     MFR# 8000484     2/24 oz.     K82

Fryer Cleaner Packets
Easy-to-use powdered fryer cleaner designed to safely remove 
carbonized grease inside the fryer. Requires boil-out step;  
non-caustic formula means no acid rinse.  
Portioned to control costs.

USF# 1118783     MFR# 800037     26/8 oz.     K52

Heavy Duty Glove-Free Degreaser
Simplify the cleaning process with this PPE-free degreaser 
that penetrates tough, baked-on grease and lifts it away from 
the surface. Ready-to-use foam clings to vertical surfaces and 
surfaces and is aluminum-safe.  

USF# 7911423     MFR# 8000189     6 /32 oz.     K39

High Temp Grill Cleaner
Minimize grill downtime with this grill cleaner designed for quick 
use during operation. Fast-working formula strips grease buildup 
and baked-on carbon without the need to cool down the grill.  
Works in just 60 seconds with no rinse required. 

USF# 632398       MFR# 8000207     4/32 oz.       K32 
USF# 7911779     MFR#8000169     30/3.6 oz.     K45      

Oven and Grill Cleaner Aerosol 
Aerosol formula designed to penetrate soils. Ideal for  
cleaning heavy grease on ovens, barbecue grills and  
stainless steel. Foaming spray delivers better coverage 
and visibility on surfaces. 

USF# 7912660       MFR# 8000164     6/20 oz.       K44

Stainless Steel Cleaner and Polish
Help maintain a spotless kitchen with this waterbased formula 
designed to clean, polish and protect stainless steel and other 
metal surfaces. Loosens and removes light soil and leaves an 
invisible protective barrier against soil and corrosion. Leaves no 
residue and makes future cleanings easier. 

USF# 7912652       MFR# 8000163     6/18 oz.       K41
Beverage Equipment Cleaner and Destainer
Concentrated powder, non-abrasive destainer specifically formulated 
to remove stubborn stains from coffee, tea and foods. Helps improve 
efficiency by quickly penetrating tough soils and consistently 
delivering spotless results. Safe for use on plastic, china and metal 
surfaces. Effective in a variety of water conditions. 

USF# 1858595       MFR# 8000429     50/1 oz.       K67

Floorcare Solutions
All Surface Floor Cleaner 
Quickly cleans grease and other soils on a variety of floor 
surfaces. The product removes soils and greases that cause 
floors’ natural slip-resistance to fade. 

USF# 2959917    MFR# 8000478  60/3 oz. F22

Floor Cleaner Packets 
Help remove grease that can build up and cause slips and falls. 
Neutral pH is effective on all common floor types. The quick-
dissolving powder packets require no PPE. They’re easy-to-use, 
helping ensure right portion control each time, and leaving the 
area smelling clean with a sparkling look.

USF# 7912702    MFR# 8000168  2/90/0.5 oz.  F16
Hand  

Advanced Antibacterial Foam Hand Soap 
This high-quality foam hand soap cleans hands and helps reduce 
food safety risks by decreasing bacteria on skin. This product is 
FDA listed and made without triclosan. Use with Monogram™ 
Clean Force™ Premium Manual or Touch-Free dispensers.  

USF# 7261042    MFR# 8000178  4/750 mL  H24

Foam Hand Sanitizer
Help clean hands while promoting food safety with this waterless 
foam hand sanitizer. Product contains 0.1% benzalkonium 
chloride (quat) for handwashing to decrease bacteria on skin. 
Compliant with FDA 2017 Food Code. Use with Monogram™ 
Clean Force™ Premium Manual or Touch-Free dispensers.

USF# 1786770    MFR# 8000180  4/750 mL  H16

Nexa™ Manual Hand-Care Dispenser
Designed to give a fast and accurate response that puts the 
soap in your hands with antimicrobial protection on the push 
bar. Avoid extra labor and battery cost. 

USF# 9195238    MFR# 9001-2668  750 mL  

Nexa™ Touch-Free Hand-Care Dispenser
Premium, compact touch free hand care system allows for 
better control and flexibility, using both foam and liquid product; 
hand sanitizers and soaps.  

USF# 5081706    MFR# 9001-1061  750 mL 

EXCLUSIVE
BRAND

SolutionsHygiene  



Rapid Multi-Surface Disinfectant Cleaner RTU
4-in-1disinfectant cleaner helps optimize cleaning efficiencies
and leaves a fresh, pleasant scent. Designed for use on both
hard and soft non-food contact surfaces, as well as streak-
free performance on windows and mirrors. Kills SARS-CoV-2
in 10 seconds and Norovirus, common cold and flu viruses in
30 seconds when used according to the label*. Sanitizes soft
surfaces in 5 minutes and disinfects soft surfaces in 10 minutes
when used according to the label**. EPA Reg. No. 1677-273.

USF# 5459944    MFR# 6102269  6/32 oz. K95

Multi-Surface Cleaners

Wave 3D Urinal Screen — Cotton Blossom
Reduce splash and eliminate odors with these easy-to-use, 
effective urinal screens. Dual-sided for simple installation.  
Each urinal screen lasts for 30 days. 

USF# 5751965    MFR# 8000472  6 ea. R25

Surface Cleaner Sanitizer RTU
EPA-registered no rinse 2-in-1 RTU cleaner, sanitizer requires 
only two steps to clean and sanitize simplifying how you clean 
food contact surfaces. Kills SARS-CoV-2 in 15 seconds and kills 
Norovirus, common cold and flu viruses in 30 seconds  
when used according to the label. EPA Reg. No. 1677-259.  

USF# 9075643     MFR# 8000495    6 /32 oz.     K85

Restroom Solutions
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Our innovative dishmachines, combined  
with our dedicated service team, help 
maximize your labor efficiency, reduce water 
consumption, and delight your guests.

Our dipsensed solutions help reduce 
waste, promote safety, and minimize 
cleaning costs.

Optimize your operation further through a dishmachine and dispensed solutions. 
Contact your US Foods Territory Manager for more information.

Glass Cleaner
Non-ammoniated glass cleaner provides streak-free results. 
Ready-to-use formula dries quickly to leave surfaces streak-free 
and sparkling clean. 

USF# 7912678       MFR# 8000166     6/32 oz.       K42

Citrus Multi-Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser 
This powerful, streak-free cleaner helps maximize your  
cleaning efficiency. Designed to safely remove greasy soils 
on various surfaces, such as walls, countertops, glass and 
plastics, without leaving a film. Pleasant oranage fragrance 
for positive user experience. 

USF# 7912694       MFR# 8000167     6/32 oz.       K43

Multi-Purpose Lavender Cleaner
Powerful, multipurpose cleaner designed to safely remove 
greasy soils from multiple surfaces, providing streak-free results. 
Versatile product is available in a ready-to-use spray bottle or a 
lower use cost concentrate. Fresh lavender scent. 

USF# 3266811       MFR# 8000456     6/32 oz.       K79Spray Cleaner with Bleach 
Simplify the cleaning process with this one-step cleaner–
destainer. Specially formulated with surfactants and chlorine 
to power off the toughest stains such as mold, mildew, tea, 
coffee, juice and soap scum. Light citrus scent leaves areas 
smelling clean and fresh. 

USF# 7911407       MFR# 8000175     6/32 oz.       K50

 * Claims approved by federal EPA; State approval in progress.

** Claims approved by federal EPA; Soft surface disinfection and soft surface virucide are not approved in California. 
In California, please use soft surface sanitization application.

Eco Air Freshener

Help keep restrooms smelling fresh and restaurant staff from 
worrying about odors with these air fresheners. Formulated 
to deliver consistent and powerful freshness in a large space. 
Solid state provides easier handling than messy gels or liquids. 
Lasts for 30 days. No batteries required. 

Cotton Blossom 
USF# 9247971    MFR# 8000469        6 ea.         R22

Eco Air Dispenser 
USF# 2594206    MFR# 9001-2850 4 ea. 

Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Help make the bathroom-cleaning process more efficient with  
this heavy-duty acid bowl cleaner. Formulated to remove rust,  
soap scale, calcium deposits, stains and discolorations in toilet 
bowls and urinals. Fresh wintergreen scent.bowls and urinals. 
Wintergreen scent.  

USF# 7911365    MFR# 8000173  6/24 oz. R12

 Other Specialty Solutions
Aerosol Flying Insect Eradicator 
Help keep common areas pest-free and help protect your 
reputation with this EPA-registered aerosol spray designed to 
eliminate pests that invade property areas. Not formulated for 
use in food-contact areas. EPA Reg. No. 706-83-1677  

USF# 7911381    MFR# 8000174  6/15 oz.   K49

Laundry Detergent Enymatic Powder
Non-ammoniated glass cleaner provides streak-free results. 
Ready-to-use formula dries quickly to leave surfaces streak-free 
and sparkling clean. 

USF# 7339906        MFR# 8000504      45 lb.         L5

Lemon Furniture Polish 
Simplify the cleaning process with this one-step cleaner–
destainer. Specially formulated with surfactants and chlorine 
to power off the toughest stains such as mold, mildew, tea, 
coffee, juice and soap scum. Light citrus scent leaves areas 
smelling clean and fresh. 

USF# 7912777       MFR# 8000114     6/17 oz.       K48

Contact Bug Eliminator
An effective solution for crawling and flying insects that delivers 
immediate impact upon contact. Safe to use on food contact 
surfaces, even while the facility is in operation. 

USF# 7912751    MFR# 8000171  2/24 oz.   K47




